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ABSRAC
Aim: o determine the common genotypes of Giardia dodenalis casing diarrhea in the
stdy region and to assess the etent of genetic polymorphism among them.
Stdy Design: Stool samples were collected from the patients attending IDBG Hospital,
Kolkata with diarrheal complaints throgh a systemic sampling techniqe and were
screened for Giardia dodenalis. he G. dodenalis positive samples were sbjected to
moleclar genotyping throgh ‘CR - Direct DNA seqencing’ procedre. All the seqence
data obtained were incorporated into MEGA 4 software for mltiple alignment and
validation followed by phylogenetic analysis. he genotyping data obtained are stored in
Ecel spreadsheets and incorporated into EpiInfo 3.1 for analyzing possible association of
genotype otcome with common physical factors sch as age, se etc.
lace and Dration of Stdy: Department of parasitology, National Institte of Cholera
and Enteric Diseases, Kolkata, India from Jly 2009 to November 2011.
Methodology: A total of 68 Giardia dodenalis positive stool samples were identified from
Short Commnication
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the diarrhea patients attending IDBG hospital in the city and were sbjected to mlti-locs
genotyping. Fragments of ß-giardin, Gltamate-dehydrogenase and riosephosphate-
isomerase genes of Giardia were amplified from those samples with specific primers and
seqenced. All the seqences were analyzed sing MEGA 4 software for obtaining the
genotyping reslts.
Reslts: Mlti-locs genotyping identified 13 isolates as assemblage A and 41 as
assemblage B, whereas 14 of them cold not be assigned in a particlar grop. Detailed
phylogenetic analysis revealed that mltiple genotypes were observed in those 14 isolates
depending pon the marker loci.
Conclsion: he stdy cold prodce a preliminary idea abot the G. dodenalis
genotypes fond in Kolkata city. High percentage of mied assemblages in the stdy
poplation also revealed the presence of genetic diversity among a small poplation of
diarrheal patient within a limited geographical bondary. It has also hypothesized the
possibility of inter-assemblage genetic echange among Giardia.
Keywords: Giardia; genotyping; mied assemblages; local isolates.
ABBREVIAION
IDBG: Infectios Diseases and Beliaghata General; NICED: National Institte of Cholera and
Enteric Diseases; CR: olymerase Chain reaction; ELISA: Enzyme Linked Immno-
Sorbent Assay; MEGA 4: Moleclar Evoltionary Genetics Analysis, Version 4; NJ: Neighbor
Joining.
1. INRODUCION
Giardia is a gens of intestinal flagellates that infects a wide range of vertebrate hosts. he
gens crrently comprises si species namely Giardia agilis, Giardia ardeae, Giardia psittaci,
Giardia microti, Giardia mris and Giardia dodenalis (syn. intestinalis) infecting amphibians,
birds, rodents and mammals [1]. hese species can be distingished based on the
morphology and ltrastrctre of their trophozoites. Among them only G. dodenalis is
responsible for giardiasis in hman, althogh it can also infect other vertebrates [2].
According to the previos reports, the members of species G. dodenalis have negligible
morphological variations bt great genetic diversity. herefore, they are regarded as a
species comple [3] with eight distinct genetic grops or assemblages (A-H) [4]. Assemblage
A and B can infect and mltiply in hmans and other mammals whereas the remaining
assemblages show a mch restricted host range. Likewise C and D mostly infect the canids,
whereas E, F, G and H infect livestock, cats, rodents and marine vertebrates respectively
[4,5].
Kolkata (N 22º577242 E 88º398743) is a densely poplated city of India, where the giardiasis
in hman cased by infection of G. dodenalis is a serios problem of pblic health.  It is one
of the major metro cities of eastern India and Sotheast Asia with plenty of immigration and
emigration of mlti cltred people with varied socio economic condition. It has a favorable
climatic condition for the growth of enteric pathogens. So, it is very mch likely to find plenty
of opportnistic enteric parasites in this city. reviosly, the prevalence of Giardia in Kolkata
has been stdied by Mkherjee et al. [9] bt no genotyping stdy was reported. Genotyping
of local Giardia isolates cold possibly reflect the scenario of an rbanized region of a
developing contry with similar demography. Assemblage type has been thoght to be
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associated with the risk factors of the disease [6], hence genotyping may help in better
nderstanding of the parasite epidemiology in a particlar setting or area [7]. herefore, we
decided to investigate the common genotypes of Giardia dodenalis circlating within the
limited bondary of Kolkata.
Many genotyping stdies based on single locs analysis of G. dodenalis have shown the
presence of a particlar assemblage in variety of hosts. Irrespective of the marker loci and
the hosts the seqence obtained from G. dodenalis isolates appeared to be similar if not
identical [8] and were regarded as possible transmission of the parasite among different
animal host. Here we have sed mlti-locs genotyping for proper discrimination of
assemblages. Detection of tre mied assemblages throgh combined analysis of three
different loci is possible with the help of this process.
2. MAERIALS AND MEHODS
he stdy has received an ethical clearance from the instittional (NICED) ethical committee.
All the stool samples were collected as a part of an ongoing project between NICED and
IDBG hospital throgh a “systemic sampling techniqe”. Single stool samples were taken
from 700 sbjects attending IDBG hospital who had previosly tested for Giardia dodenalis
via microscopy, CR and ELISA following pblished protocols [9], and were kept at -80°C.
Samples were selected from every fifth diarrhea patient in two randomly selected days of a
week and enrolled in the stdy from Jly 2009 to November 2011; the sbjects were
identified depending on two criteria: a. the sbject shold be residing within the city
bondary; b. at least 20 mL of stool sample are available at the time of enrolment i.e. before
medication. he whole stdy remained nbiased of age and gender of the sbjects. he
DNA was etracted directly from the positive stools sing StoolDNAMiniKit (QIAGEN, USA)
according to the manfactrer’s protocol. A portion of ß-giardin (ßg) [511 bp] on 90 kb long
contig ctg02-35, Gltamate dehydrogenase (gdh) [434 bp] on 231 kb long contig ctg02-15
and riose phosphate isomerase (tpi) [530 bp] on 200 kb long contig ctg02-19
(www.Giardiadb.org), were individally amplified according to the previosly described
nested CR protocols [10-12]. he tpi gene is mapped to chromosome no. 5 whereas gdh
and ßg are mapped to chromosome no. 4 [1]. he nested CR prodcts were separated in
1.5% (w/v) agarose gel and prified by gel ct prification process sing High re CR
prification Kit (Roche, Germany) as per the manfactrer’s protocol. Bi-directional
seqencing was performed with the respective prified prodcts and nested CR primers on
an ABI 3100 atomated seqencer by sing the Big Dye erminator Cycle Seqencing
Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystem, USA). he seqences obtained from all three loci
(ßg, gdh and tpi) were validated sing the database BLAS search (i.e. NCBI and Giardiadb)
and were sbmitted to NCBI GenBank (ACC no. JF918436 – JF918523 & JN647526 –
JN647641). he seqences from each locs were separately aligned by sing ‘MEGA
Version 4’ software [13,14] and were manally checked and edited. reviosly reported
seqences of the respective loci representing different G. dodenalis assemblages were
inclded in the analysis to get a better resoltion of the assemblage distribtion. he etent
of seqence diversity among the wild isolates based on the target loci was determined sing
the ‘Maimm Composite Likelihood’ method throgh the MEGA4 software. hree separate
‘Neighbor-Joining (NJ)’ phylogenetic trees [15] for each locs were generated sing MEGA4
for the 14 nassigned isolates (Fig. 1). reviosly reported seqences of the respective loci
representing different G. dodenalis assemblages were also inclded along with closely
related species sch as Giardia ardeae/mris as an ot-grop for acqiring a better
resoltion and topology of the evoltionary tree. Reliability of the phylogenetic analysis was
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assessed by sing ‘Maimm Composite Likelihood’ model and bootstrap method with 1000
replicates [16,17].
3. RESULS AND DISCUSSIONS
A total of 68 ot of 700 G. dodenalis positive fecal samples were processed. Based on the
cmlative seqence data of all three loci, 41 samples cold be assigned as assemblage ‘B’
(60.2%) and 13 as assemblage ‘A’ (19.1%), while 14 (20.5%) isolates showed mltiple
assemblages depending on the marker loci (Spplementary able 1).
Seqence analysis showed higher degree of diversity in the ‘tpi’ loci in compare to other two
(able 1).
able 1. Estimation of average seqence diversity
arget locs
ß giardin (ßg) Gltamate dehydrogenase
(gdh)
riose phosphate
isomerase (tpi)
N D ± SE N D ± SE N D ± SE
68 0.001 ±0.004 67 0.053 ±0.011 64 0.106 ±0.019
he nmber of base sbstittions per site from averaging over all seqence pairs is shown. All reslts
are based on the pairwise analysis of ‘N’ nmber of seqences. Standard error (SE) estimate(s) are
shown besides the diversity (D) estimates and were obtained by a bootstrap procedre (1000
replicates). Analyses were condcted sing the Maimm Composite Likelihood method in MEGA4. All
positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset (Complete deletion
option). he tpi loci showed highest diversity in compare to the other two.
Detection of Assemblage ‘B’ and assemblage ‘A’ overlaps the reslts obtained from previos
stdies in sothern India sing single locs CR-RFL method [18]. However, non-specific
seqence heterogeneity among same loci of identical assemblages led to the difficlty in
assigning sb-assemblages [19]. In the previos reports from the same contry, presence of
mied assemblages may be evident bt, those were sally fond throgh mltiple
assemblage specific bands in RFL analysis of a particlar locs [18]. his may occr de to
presence of overlapping DNA seqence derived from two or more different isolates, althogh
it was not proved. he niqe finding of or stdy was, 14 (20.5%) isolates showed mltiple
assemblages depending on the marker loci. Clstal distribtion with these 14 isolates in the
NJ tree revealed a better pictre where isolates were placed in distinct clsters of
assemblage A and B (marked with red and ble bars respectively) spported by high
boostrap vales (Fig. 1) bt, the clster selection (i.e. A or B) of the isolates were different for
each loci. For eample the isolate nmber GLI11 is positioned in assemblage A clster in
‘ßg’ and ‘gdh’ tree (Fig. 1A & B) bt falls in the other clster in ‘tpi’ tree (Fig. 1C). Again
isolate GLI23 is positioned in assemblage A clster in ßg and ‘tpi’ tree (Fig. 1A & C) bt is
present in the assemblage B clster in ‘gdh’ tree (Fig. 1B).
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Fig. 1. hylogenetic analysis of ß-giardin, Gltamate dehydrogenase and riose
phosphate isomerase loci sing the ‘MEGA version 4 program’
he evoltionary history was inferred sing the Neighbor-Joining method. he percentage of replicate
trees in which the associated taa clstered together in the bootstrap tests (1000 replicates) are shown
net to the branches. he evoltionary distances have been compted sing the Maimm Composite
Likelihood method and are shown in the nits of the nmber of base sbstittions per site. All positions
containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the dataset (Complete deletion option).
Assemblage A clsters are marked with RED bars and Assemblage B clsters are marked with BLUE
bars. (1. A) hylogenetic analysis of ß-giardin locs. (1. B) hylogenetic analysis of Gltamate
dehydrogenase locs. (1. C) hylogenetic analysis of riose phosphate isomerase locs.
Homology analysis showed that the seqences within each assemblage A and B clsters for
all the loci are mostly homologos (data not shown) taking all the isolates in accont. Also in
the combined phylogenetic analysis, these 14 isolates doesn’t make any separate clster
and moreover they are evenly distribted in the respective clster either assemblage A or B
similar to Fig. 1. Hence, in this case the otcome of assemblage was solely depended on the
marker loci (Spplementary able 2). Association of genotype otcome with other physical
factors sch as Age, Se and co-infection stats was also checked bt no particlar
association was observed (Spplementary File 1). From this finding it can be said that the
differential taon position of this 14 isolates cold not be de to chance and it is a tre
eample of mied assemblage. Similar reslts are freqently reported in dogs where
genotyping reslts changes with either host-adapted non-zoonotic assemblages C and D or
as assemblage B with a zoonotic potential [17,20,21] depending pon the genetic markers
sed. his has a very high impact on the implication of the moleclar epidemiological stdies
given that; different otcome is possible with sage of different markers, ths confirming the
importance of mlti locs genotyping in case of environmental samples. wo major reasons
can be placed in favor of this otcome i.e. presence of mied infection and occrrence of
genetic recombination throgh seal reprodction [22,23]. revios reports of mied
assemblages relied on the presence of mltiple peaks in a particlar position in the
chromatograms which lead to the ambigos taon positioning of the isolates in the
phylogenetic tree which can be de to mied infection bt, in this case all the isolates with
dal genotype are positioned perfectly in a particlar clster for a specific loci. Althogh,
recent reports sggest towards considering this type of observations as mied assemblage
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infection, in spite of a thin probability of inter-assemblage recombination [24], still detailed
moleclar epidemiological stdy is reqired to find ot the eact reason behind this niqe
finding. However, detection of high percentage of mied genotype is evident, whether it is
de to mied infection or genetic recombination.
4. CONCLUSION
he stdy provided some sefl information regarding the presence of common Giardia
dodenalis genotypes in the city. High percentage of mied assemblages in an endemic
tropical city like Kolkata can eplain the possibility of ncontrolled transmission of Giardia,
leading to easy miing of mltiple genotypes. Other than the pblic health importance,
abndance of mied assemblages also enlightens the possibility of inter isolate genetic
echange among Giardia sp.
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